Drive up to Brooklyn And follow the signs directing you to
the wind turbine. The Suburban turn off you are looking for
is 48 Ashton Fitchett Drive. Drive past the Wind turbine to the gate
at the far end of the car park.
To gain access through this gate you will need to in put this temporary
code into the keypad located on the right side: 8866 (wont work until race weekend)
Follow the sealed road down to the next intersection and turn right onto
the dirt road and then left at the next hairpin corner down and back
up to the drift track. Please park at the far end of this area.

= Toilet
= First Aid Point
= Marshal Point
= Registration
= Shuttling pick-up / drop off point
= BBQ & Drinks (located at finish, carry coins!)
Racing Rules:
W.M.T.B.C Members - $30

Non Members - $35

Registration: 9:30am- 12noon
Practice: 10am - 3pm

W.M.T.B.C Members - $25

Non Members - $30

Registration: 8:30am - 10am
Practice: 9am -10am
Race Briefing: 10:30am 11am First of two timed runs begin
Any questions, email the club: wellymtbc@gmail.com
Latest updates and cancellations can be found on the club
website: wmtbc.org.nz

Treat the Venue, other racers and race organizers with respect.
Keep off the track when stopping and let others pass!
keep to the designated track.
If you run into someone from behind - its your fault!
if you hear other riders coming up behind pull over and let them pass.
ride within your limits
Wear proper Safety gear. You must have a full face Helmet and Handle bar end plugs
Ensure your bike is maintained.

General Notes:
Transport will be Provided on Saturday and Sunday. Private Shuttling is not Permitted!.
Vehicle parking is on the airstrip there are to be no drop offs at the top of the track other than the organized event transport.
Please be aware that you ride at your own riskand limited First Aid will be Present.
The event can be Canceled in the event of bad weather.
Only WMTBC members affiliated with the "Long gully Supporters" club can ride in Long Gully outside of events.If you wish to
ride there outside of events you need visit the club website and download the membership form. Forms will also be available at
event registration.

